
defensive work he is 'doing at short
The young man from the Pacific
coast is grabbing all kinds of ground-
ers, and is throwing while twisted
into knots. He chases back of the
pitcher's box, over towards third, or
hikes across second base for ground-
ers. It is all the same to Buck, and
his throw are usually accurate and
strong. He made one bad heave yes-
terday, but he is a human being. One
feature of his playing shows his earn-
estness, and willingness to work hard
to correct a fault. Last season Buck
was bad on balls hit directly at him.
He would chase in on the pill and
often get the ball coming up on the
bound, what the players call "fight-
ing the ball" Many errors resulted
from this. Now Weaver is playing the
bounces. Probably few fans noticed
yesterday that on one bounder Buck
waited until he saw how it would
bounce, then backed up a step and
took it in position to throw quickly.
These little things prove the willing
and good worker. Weaver is also
improving in his battingyThe major-
ity of his hits travel on a line with
plenty of speed.
n. "1 would not live always," warbled
a poet some years ago. Evidently the
gents didn't want to see the Cubs
winners. He'd have to live always,
Bight now they look like anything
but a ball team. A meeting of Charles
Webb Murphy's hirelings more near-
ly resembles the last KepubHcan con-
vention.

Heinie Zim is the Progressive and
Evers is standing pat flim is liable
to be unseated. Murphy himself ar-
rived in Boston today to confer with

'his straw boss about conditions. Of
eleven games played in the East the
Cubs have won two. That, is bad
enough, but now dissension hksbust-
ed into the ranks and a ed

war is on.
Zim arose with what he caHea" a'

high fever yesterday and opined
Krnnlrt ta"kn a rtav nff tn rprviuor Plnow
told Zim he had another guess com- - I

Ing and would either play or be bus-- 1

pended without pay. A hot battle of
words foUowed, but Zim started the
game. He purposely kicked himself s

out of the game in the fourth inning
on a decision that could not be ques--
tioned. Then the third baseman and ,
his boss argued the matter on the
field, Evers calling Zim hard and the i

latter coming back with the languid ' ;

remark that he "was tired of being '

the whole team ajid carrying eight r

men on his shoulders. In effect Zim ,
dared Evers to discipline him, declar- -
ing he had been the Cub team for
three years.

Even if Zim, had notkkicked himself
out of the game he might have been
lifted because Of his persistent criti-
cism of WTard Miller for letting Ma- -
gee's Texas leaguer get by. Zim
crabbed so much at Miller that tne
latter got sore. Mpre oratory. It's
a fine mess and stern and decisive
action is necessary to hold the Cubs,
together.

Sure, the Cubs lost, and the game
was rotten. They committed four er
rors that show in the box score, and
a dozen because their brains refused
to work. Rotten is the only word that
expresses the .work of the team.

Cleveland gained a hold on second
place by waUoping Washington,
chasing Cashion and Engle from the
box. Cashion strained some liga-

ments in his pitching arm and wiU
be out of the game for three weeks.
Jackson and Ryan pounded the pill.
Fred Falkenberg hung up his eighth
straight victpry by beating the Na-

tionals. Falky is the real baseball
comeback. Falkenberg is an old hand
in the American League. Along with g
Jake Stahl, he was turned out at
Illinois University by George Huff. .

'

He always threatened to be a mar-
vel, but never succeeded until this
year,' Finally, In the shake-u- p foUow--
ing.Charley Somers' purchase of the
Toledo ieam as a Cleveland farm,
Falkenberg was sent to the American
Association. Falky wore out the car
cushions riding between Cleveland
.and Toledo. Last year he had a good. -

,.


